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IS BUILDING ON

THE RESERVATION

INJUNCTION ISSUED AGAINST

JACOB SHIFFEK.

It Is Alleged Thnt Ho Is Erecting a
Building in Defiance of the Terms

of Ills Deed nnd the Building Reg-

ulations Cnso of J. D. Stocker

Against tho Boiough of Jerrayn
Is on Trial In Common Pleas Court.

Verdicts Iteurned Arbltrntois Said

tthero Was No Cause for Action.

.liicob A. Shlffer 1ms been i rati allied
tiy the court from continuing tlie woik
of erecting a bulldlnR nt the South-wc- ft

corner of Kinnklln iivcntio and
".Mulberry atieet, it liclnr- - ullcgod that
lie is building on tho ten-fo- nt lexenn-lion- ,

which is supposed to bt used only
lor porch or piazza.

Tho matter was hi ought to the atten-
tion of tho Lourt yesterday by Atlonwy
'A. A. Vosburg, who tiled u bill of equity
Jn tho name of thu i Ity of Hi ranton and
Ad.im Kchroeder, who owns the ptop-ert- y

on Mulbony stieet- - adjoining the
plot of ground on which Sh'ffer piu-l)ow-

to erect the building.
Building inspector .laekJoii n fused to

nppiovo the plans for the proposed
building, but Slillfer is niiiiedln; with
the construction iiit'ltliliunliiii; this

The application for t)n Injunction
was niude to Judge n W. Aivhb.ibl,
wlio granted u jiielltnlmry Injuulon
tiiul made it letuinable net Saturday
at 0 a. in. In the case of 1. J. VelUi
iigalnst Patrick Flah rt; , which was
heard before Judge Auhh.iUI a little
over ono year ago it was ilocltlnl that
It Is) unlawful to build on tl".-- ten-fo-

icfcervat'lon.

Comon Pleas Couit.
The only caso of any consequence,

liled in common pleas court yestci-da- y

was the trespass suit of Jv 1).

Stocker against tho borough of Jer-iny- n.

Tho boiough council of .letmyii
pas.sed n resolution for the giadlng ul
Bacon and Jlaln street1-- , in tho bor-
ough. Mr. Stocker owns a propel ty
nt tho Intel section of tlithe stietts
nnd ho alleges that It was gieatly
damaged by tho gr.idlng, the stieet
along the side an J lront being cut
down amounts ranging fiom ten to
forty niches.

The case is being tried befoie Judge
in the Supremo couit loom,

and Mr. Stocker is icpiesentcd by
Attorney J. II. Toney. The counsel
for tho borough Is II. "V. Mulholland
and A. J. Colborn, jr. "While on the
stand, Mr. Stocker testified that his
propel ty was damaged to tho extent
of $l,G0O at least. The boiough con-len-

that the property was benefited
lather than lnjuied by the giadlng
of the streets. Tho juiy went to Jer-my- n

Iato in tho afternoon to Iew the
pioperty.

In the cape of Pntiick Uurk" against
M. r. AVymbs, tried on Monday, a ver-
dict of $S.CS was ycsteiday retuined in
favor of Wymbs.

Ytbtetdny morning the ca-- e of
.Michael "Weir against Bert Gibion was
given to the juiy and later a verdict
of $;o.(M for the plaintiff was loturned.

A non suit under the net of 1S12 was
giant do yesterday in the case of C.
D. Ilcrshberger & Bio. against the
Ilaslam Lime company.

No Cause for Action.
The case of Swift & Co. rgainst Liz-Bl- e

Lahotsky, of Thioop, was tiled yes-
terday before Arbltratois Douglass
Ward, "W. II. Boe nnd Chatles Hotn.
The husband of the defendant tuns, a
htore at Thtoop and bought goods fiom
Swift & Co to the amount; of $S7, the
wife, who owns a considerable amount
of property becoming security for the
payment.

The bill was not paid and Sw if t & Co
hi ought suit against Mrs. Lahotsky.
The nrbltratxirs decided the'" was no
cause for action. Tho plaintiff was

by Attorney George AV. Okell
and tho defendant by Attorney T. 1.
Duffy.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Thomas 1'. Hart ( ubondilc
Jlnuna J. Gllmartin C jrlioml ile
Irncst O. DaiJ llhkcli
I.lbbio Mcl'cel; IVtkwlle
lames J. tlorman ('iiIkiuKiIp
Julia T, Houston Ljrlioinlilc
John J. Murphy Dunmnip
Jane M. Danncr Sranton
Patrick Dnnpsey Dunmorc
Annie Thomas , Duiiinnic
Walter Dai3 Vraiituii
:ila May Sander - mtitoii

Andro Moraua Nnanton
liridgtt ltodlo iranton
Philip Heckniann
Matilda Mmch Vranton
I harks Oantcibury irjnton
Mary Lascombo vcrantun
William Allen Ohphjnt
piiuli i:ain oilplant
Abncr Spinccr Oakland, Mil
Mary Kellj Sraiiluii

m

TEOUBLE ABOUT THE BONDS.

Successful Biddeis Make What Ate
Said to Be Frivolous Requests.

xi. u. cc o me itosion nun,
whoso bid for Hip big Issue of
bonds was accepted by councils, aie,
according to Deputy Conti oiler Hart-
ley, interposing a number of objections
regarding the final tiansfet of the
money.

Thev insist that they must hae a
debt statement up to the day the bonds
are turned oer to them. Dpputy Con-

troller Hnitley sas that this could not
possibly be furnished, and is not j e-

nquired by law. He says they demand
a whole lot of other little things which
are mere fiholltles.

He believes that they have 'not vet
secured a put chaser for the bonds and
that they uie simply killing time. The
bonds are now being minted, nnd the
idea is to offer them to Day & Co. whe
they ate finished, agieelng to any
reasonable requests which they have
made. If they refuse to take them,
their cet tided check for $3,000 will be
forfeited.

IPORTABLE SCHOOL ANNEXES.

Controller Leonard Favois Their In
troduction.

School Controller Ieonatd, of tho
Twenty-fir- st ward, has a money-sa-In- g

flchenio which ho Iuih Htibmlttcd to
ibe building committee oritho boaid ot
control and which is being considered
by that body.

Mr. Leonard belleen that too niuih
money is spent every year for tho rent-
ing of annexes and Tie believes the
board should udopt tho portublo es

now in use in Milwaukee and
neveral other large cities. Theso an-
nexes are so constructed that they can
be taken apart and put toegthcr again
very easily, thus allowing their re
jnoval from place to place.

(They could easily bo erected on the

ground surrounding the school and
when the occasion for their erection
was over they could bo moved to soma
other district. They uro largo enough
to accommodate about sixty pupils nnd
are very substantially constructed.

They cost $750 apiece, and hero is
wheio Mr. Lconnrd says thu saving
would come in. Thcie uro at present
sceu annexes In use, the j early rental
being JI.'JSO. By purchasing seven of
the pot tabic annexes at n total cost of
Jj.'.'CO, Mr. Leonard says tho dlstilct
could bo suved nearly $15,000 In ten
jcais.

Ila is very enthusiastic about the
idea and is detei mined to have the
matter taken up by the building com-
mittee.

KULICK HELD IN 1,000 BAIL.

Ho Is Seilously Accused by Nnnco
Matlock.

John Ktillck, of 112 South Ninth
sticct, was committed to tho county Jail

csterday by Aldermnn Kasson In de-

fault of $1,000 ball on the duugo of
outi aging Nance Mattack, of 110 tjoiith
Ninth sticei.

Kullck was ihaigcd by tho woman
with criminally assaulting her Monday,
Sept. IS, at her home. Shn is 20 ycuis
of age, and came to this country fiom
Poland only sK weeks ago. Kullck Is
J" j,o.us of age and a laboter In tho
Uelleuie shaft. The Mattack woman
also alleges that the day after the as-

sault occiured she was walking along
the Dclauaie ami Hudson ralhoad
Hacks nnd Kullck followed her. On
meeting hoi, she claims that he at-
tempted to again assault hci, but she
csiapid fiom bis gi.isp.

Constable Flrcstino uucsted Kullck
ycsteiday afternoon and the heating
was then held. The woman is cnthely
Ignot.mt of Bngllsh.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.,

Strike Has as Yet Made Little Differ-

ence in the Work at the Local
Railroad Shops.

Thus far the stilke among tho coil
mlneis has had little or no effect on
tho Delawaie, Lackawanna and AVest-- ei

n shops In this city. A full force of
men ate at wink in the vat ions

and, If an thing, there Is an
Increased amount of work on hand,
owing to the lepalr woik on
the rolling stock.

The vailous lmptoeinents under
way are being rapidly completed, and
the changes aiound the machine shops
lecently noted in Tho Tribune are now
almost finished. Ground was broken
yesterday for the erection of a new
pattern and cabinet shop, between the
mill loom nnd the foundry. The stiuc-tui- e

will be r.0.120 foot, ono stoiy, flf--t
teen feet high, of wood, with coriu-gate- d

iron sidings.
Tho wotk will be done by tho Giace,

Hde Co, of New York, and will be
under the diiectlon of the bridge and
building department. The pattern and
cabinet work is now done In a room
over the saw -- mill, which Is Inade-
quate for the purpose.

Another Impioement which has not
been noted is the substitution of a
pneumatic elevator for tho tiestllng
near the foundiy, which gieatly facili-
tates the woik of hnullng scrap Iron
from the yard to the foundiy.

This and That.
"W. B. Hunter, Industilal agent of the

Lackawanna lailroad, was In thf. city
yesterday.

Tho Pullman sleeper Dansvllle, which
lias just been tenovated at the Lacka-
wanna car shops, was sent to Hoboken

esteiday on the afternoon milk tialn.
None but the coal canylng ctews

hae been affected on the Lackawanna
lailroad by the stilke, the fieight and
passenger ciews being kept busy as
usual.

It Is a noticeable fact that on sev-
eral of the engines on tho Lackawanna,
Cential and Delawaie and Hudson
loads soft coal Is being binned. Af
the Cliff woiks, car shops and other
shops the soft coal is used, and even
the cooks on the new Lackawanna din-
ing cais are burning it In theii iange.

Seeial new pieces of machinery
weie ieceled at the Lackawanna ma-
chine shops ycsteiday fiom the Nlles
Tool woiks at Hamilton. Ohio. In the
order Is a hoilzontal boring machine,
a c Under planer and a hoilzontal
planer. The new machines will be
placed In position as .soon as possible

Master Car Builder Canfleld was In
Detiolt, Mich., esteiday Inspecting a
sample of the new twin hopper cus
which hae been oideied by the Lack-
awanna company fiom the Anteilcin
Car and Foundiy company. The oiiler
calls for 1,000 cats, r.00 ot which will be
tinned out nt Bet wick and fiuo nt the
Detroit shops,

The gieat success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleia and D'auhoea ltemeily
tit the tieatiuent of bowel complaints
has made It stnndaid oer the greater
patt of the (hllled woild. For sale
by all diugglsts. Matthews Bros,
wholesale and letall agents.

LIST OP ADVERTISED LETTEKS.

l.l-- t of littci umJiiini; uncalled for at the
Kiiaiiiuii I,iikaauiii tonnlj, I'.i .

Spt Jo. r I'iimuis tailing lor Hit lettus
will ph. s.n ahrilixil and (,'ite date 01 II. t

l'r.i II ltipph, poiini i.uri
Viiibititiiis Ann.

( hailes llianlun, ( hailts Haines, Mr Haiti)
('), Mii UIhiIhUi lloumaii, Ml-t- j .Manilo llakti.
Mat lladm, Mr. IMnanl A. J. llaxtti,
(iroriro I' llialtoii.

I mil ( ulligh, John ( aniplicll, J, C. I'oibctt,
.lolin (Hiret, It 1 ( ipion, .limis Cochranf,
I ltd Ausuotus ( lalk, ll-- s 1 aimii' I'oibln, Mu.
Charles toiitll (.2), Mis, Agnes Corcry, Marj I:
(Ink

It J I)uwne (2), 1 (', Dodte, K II lUtldow,
1 . . Dunn, Ml.--t llama Dittriili.

MKs Kate Purli k, Willi an V, PrancR l)i.
1'rlnk, Jack l'luerjbl, .1. It. l'o.tir, Cabin
l'udtritk, Kate- - l'tiarr, Mis. l.ltzi l'Joi .

l.eiutli (iakill. .1. II. Callaglxr, Mis. Mar-k'li-

(,aagau, Johliuio (ilauuon.
T. 1! Hood, Duiltl Unirj. llimtinitlon W'.itir

Suppb (tinipaiit, HiitU Halt . IMrtanl Howanl,
haniutl M Ib-- t. William O Hudson, 1! v
lliiih'i, Julm lloutr, Mis. l'ddle Hopkins.

I, II. Jonrs.
Hdnard Kulse, barber; U It. Krefge, Ml-- s Ploy

Klnliici.
(Jcoiko I.co. MUs Ma Ijndii, Mls Itetta I.Iulit-cr- ,

(iicele l.eo Ho, Mrs. V. J l,eU, Thomas
f .aw ,

'1 bonus Mil. rath, Mis Maiy MeDonough, 11

Martins, Ccoitto Miller, John II. Moon, MUs Lil-

lian Miller, Miss KIU Malhews, 1'rauk A. Miad.
Mhs l.lllle Ncntou, Mlfs lliioio (. Mini.
Mrs 1!. I'. I'M or, T. I'jtttrsou, Mrs. Porter,

laro Mr. )l Mcrs. Wulter Price, (i V. Tid-lai-

Miss l.a l'hilllis.
an ltussell, N . Hom, MImi Harriet Holt,

William Iliiiger (2), (harles like.
Jack Maupt. Will turrld'e, J. J, Scott, Mabel

It. Moat, I. 11 A: Sons, A. (i.
tlote.

Mrs. Kllzabclli Watklns, Mls Julh Walton,
Mita Candis Walton. MUs llcillu Williams, M.

C. Wright, M. J. Wabh.

West Scranton Station.
Iksslo b'aden, Kejser acnuc; MIm Anna O,

Shawdc, illu Uato loiuklns. Patrick Walrnlz, 0.
I U, Walter.

- nrr

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Sept. 55 Todaj'a rally In prices
of Modi ttas ury clearly duo to eocrlnif opvr-atlo-

by thp bears who sold slocks la?t weel:
ivlilto (ho forced liipildatlon was in. The
boars contlnuid tlicir efforts to further the ile
cllno lu prices this inornin; mid hail kooJ nuc-ce-

for a time lu the moot prominent industrial
(lucks, notably bugar, tobacco and People's
tla, but the general Hit filled to icpond as
readily as jesterday to the weakness In the
tpcilal stocks. Tlic bears in coiiciurucc bought
to ieer nil through thu list nnd wrought conic
Mitutimtlal rallies, 'iho iliellnrs in the tpei
fillies were inoitly wipol out and llrookl;ii
Ilapld Iransll and Pcoph's (las wer- - lifted a
point ncr lal nlnht. Some timidity was

in the brirs bv the poslbllltlM of iiid
ill lily Citoutilo dculnpn cnla in ome dliectlon
The cut In the price of steel tails Ins lint kit
to larco bin ink', so far as known and railroad
ull.cials express dlsathfjclion tlial the pilec

as not placed loner. When the railroad com-
panies lei;iti to lace their contracts for the
cunlnir ear, linMer, in important rffect Is
sure to bo produced on thise ktoiks it stiel
ennpanlcs generally. Wall Mrcct is on the alert
also for a ttttlcmtnt if the coal strike, but
theio was nothing to show the Imminence of
uny sudi cent out side the fears felt bj the
burs. Total alc, EbO.JUO shales.

llondi aclhe In the iintkct shon in nilv.inT,
but losses were scoud b wmo of the less artlciir Total siles. par m, $sjo,00n. t s
iihaiilltK -- '. whin isoucd, and the Js. deelluod
U in tho bid pilec.

The following quotations sr furnished Ths
Tribune by M S. Jordan tt Co., rneias 703 700
Vicars building, bcranlon, I'a. Telephone &00.1:

Open- - HIrIi- - Low Clos
in;, rit, ut, In?

Ameriem tlicir Ill 111 II.!' lli'u
Amiilcm Tub it io WiV's rt SiU M'
Am blccl L Wire .... ..oVi V)U ttD'n
Atchison i't t'iP-- liii's --''.AtchKoii, l'r (kSI; i,i, l.s IkV",
llionk. 'I l ittldi H IJ 17' II
Ilalto A. Ohio Hr-- ; I.7U tit's ('
Cml. Inbuto :".!tl i!l't. IM'j 2i
ht. .v, niiii i nii'i ai'd ai'i

(hie. A. (,l. West Il'f, ID It's l'1
Hill , II A: I.1HJ UPi 120'j IJI't,
.St Paul lll-- HJi, llHj H2Vj
Kock Iihnl UK VH'--a ItllU ltd5;
Del .V. Ilud.uit 1071 4 1II7'j 107U lu;ij
l'ciki d kiu ai :.H4 :i
Ted ttcl. 1'r. (h' M (.I'l W"i
Kan tc 'lr , I'l 2 'J7'3 2t
Liuis i. ii t.'H(, (,'i ri'ii. cwr,
Man i:icnti1 M' SVi st'i ''i

Met, iraetion ll'ii 117 W"n U'
Mlswi. l'.icltlo t7"-4 4"'i 4i"s 47s
l'topli's Cis MVi Sl'3 S.'i "1H
Col Tuel fC Iron 'iVii Wl HVi W)

N J. Unlial 1J5'4 1 nwl4 A

oiilhrm l'.iuttc tl'i U M 31

Ntifolk A. WtM l'i til's 31'i Si's
Nnilhtin I'.itilic 4s'i t'l 4 4S't
Noith Pacllli. IT. c i.'i lo'i ti
N (tntnl 1J7 127H '7 12,
Out uio A: tst 1')', VP'i ID It",
lMmi It 1! Ul' Uil Ill's U
Piillio Mill 27', 273, 27'4 "7,1
1'tadiiiB. I'l .'il ft W'l M 'M,
sou him It It 11 II m's lu"s
si'tithirii. l'r .Wk W M f'l"'s
lent., (oil A. boll ... 5J5, St'i fil'i M
V S I.e.ithrr 'I'k li'i 'J H'j
V I.i.ithor. IT .... (nJ"j Im'j C'i fiji.
1' s. Kubbii 2S 2i t 24
I'nlon I'acinc ''Ps .' ."t't .''t's
Itlon l'.ieiflc, Pr 7l'i 711, Tl'i 71a,
W.ib.h, IT V K.ai V V.
Wttrtn 1 nlon 7i'i 77as Tii, 7?a,
Third Acnuo i 104 103'i 10i,

NEW YOItK PRODUCE CXC1I WGC ritlCHS
Open- - IIIkIi- - low Clos

WIIFAT. 'nc est. ftt lnic
Dctcmber Sis, S xtK Hi,
Ma Sm,34 Hj M)

. "JUO")

Dccunber U 12 41 41

May 4Ps 41Bi 41't 41'

Scranton Board of Trado Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
rirst National Hank SOO

Scranton MUngs Uank 300
Scranton Tacking Co 5

Third National Hank 423
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank ., TOO

rjconomv Llslit, II. A; 1. Co 40

lacka Trust A. Safo Deposit Co. .. 130

Stratitcn l'alnt Co
Clark !t Snotcr Co., Tr. 123

Scranton Iron Fence 4: Mfg Co 100

Scranton Axlo Wcrka KS

Lackawanna Dairy Co., IT 20
Count satings Uank A; Trut Co. . SOO

First National Hank (Carbondale) soo
Standard Drilling Co 30
Traders' National Dank 153

S rmtcn Holt and N'ut Co 100
BONDS

Scranton Passenger ltallwar. first
mortgage, due 1020 113

People's Sheet ttaliway, Erst mort-
gage, due 1913 113

Teople's Street Itillvtaj, General
mortgage, due 1021 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

lacka Township School 5 per cent. ... 102

City ot Scranton St Imp 0 per
cent 102

Scianton Traction 0 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Ci reeled In If 1'ile, 17 I.ickin inns c )

Ilutir-C- ic inun, 2.li2lc . ilsnt tubs, 2,
l ggs -- Vhet western, I7t , niaib M in , l
(hite Fill trtini. new, ll'je
Deans Per bu , tholee n inow, 'sj 10 mtdium,

$2"0 pel, J "P.
IV liloie iec
Onlrnj (iOc per bu
I bun- - l!et patent, l M

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Phlbililphu. ejit. '.'j When On, t. nt low-

er, tuiiliact grade. Sept, 7",ia7li Corn
Him, and '.t. Iilsliti, No 2 inlxnl, -- i pt .

4l',.'lh"'. Oats -- I illll! No 2 vlilli rlippeil,
2.i2s'ii , No J do d. 2i.i2ni.i N

mKcd do, 2Vi , lluttu I inn. i,u it ih in ml,
finit wtsitin tuaiutn, 2Ci ; do priuw. 23.
I gg nun, fleli lieub.t, lli'.i , ihi ttisliru,
I'l'.C , do. kOlltllWtstllll, l- - . il s nt lis t n
IT, ( hccso I inn; New oik lull iiiann
lancv sinill. 11'kjII' f . do tlo il tan t.
ihoiie, 10'.. ill1, i lti tiiicil siiii-(Jui- ii lint
stiatb ( otlon I'm hauled lalhw "ti ult ,

iln pilmo In lilntt , 4' : louuti) piiiin I lls
flc ; dalk tin, 4Vi ; lakis, V.i I iti ,p. il

tl Dull, but Ml till, fowls. Ill , nil I .1st -.

TiV . kpilng thlikins, ilil2i mil ks. Hi

lik Driswd poultM I ii til go.nl tit in mil l ml-- '
tbolit, 12t ; d lair to itncd. llall't flu
luusltis, Tt ; n Tiby sprln' lilt Le lit, l jl i

wisiiiu tlo , Haiti
Itttiipts riom, J.bOO litinls, an I J t2".(")

p muds in biihs, vtlitit, 2i I, t iiinmi
oals. l'ibis) f lui.isst liusbfls
com, 77,i), oals, 12,bfi0

New Yoik Chain and Pioduce,
Niv Yoik, ept 2" l lout Maiki i n is wiik

and thaihd in kiiio iust.iiuis to ht in lint' nli
hmtis ,uwmg to tht- - turthti ihop lu win it
Wltitti iialtnls, ".171 wlntir itrai.hts, t .0
:. (,"i; M i Tin pilint, l 1 ul Ul; Minn bikirs.
!2t.'iaJ l" Win at -- spot weak, N'o. 2 led, S2'a
f o Ii allo.it, and Hki tlitain No 1
lu ithcin Dulutli, W,i.aS7t f ti b atloat (new).
Options dtwlopnl .1 good itt il of w iniust I

dai, btiiu iiilliicmed bt liquid itlon I ho ile
t lino iiniled ho mtuli ttioi L Milium, liuwtttr.
that a tjuick laih Inlluwid. lust at tin ttoso
uiiewed telling broke out and ilu uuikit lift
off weak, at P.ilV lie t loss Miuli , lo-t-il

Hi3t , M ly, Ws ; "stpt , 7i.',i . (lit , M'si :

Dtt , 7J"i (tun pot stiong, Ni 2 Wti
tlttiitui, itml 4s',c tub ullo.it Onlions in
uiiito and iutgular, nt ir months ailtinml ih
tulttlli, wlulo tin othtr rhlittiiis wtie in
rlilud to ill. il. t'lused illt.'lllar with Spt
',t lowti May ilimd 41ijt . St pi, 4'JVir ,

(tt,40,,; Dec, 41Vi Oals ,io. i, N.
8, 23',,c , N" .!. 2l;t ; Nu 2 wbili. 27'J I
27'-.- ( : No J wliitt. aii'si , trail, niKul wist
(in, 'Jl'a2tit ; ti.it K white wisurn nnd while
Mate, 2ibiJ.lt'. Options Millet but Kti nh Hut
tir Weak, cicamcri, 17a22i.i : fattoiv, lla
lO'.i ; June iiiauur, lsi,a21'.( , Imilalinti
irtanitiy, l.'all'.ji., tlitt ilant, l'l'.-a.'-
( I cite Strong; large white, lPii , null
while, lUiJUTki ; lirgc X'loivtl, II1, , Miiall
coloicd, ll'lc I'ggs tuitt, Mali mil Penni .
lS.iili ; wileiu, ngulai paiktna, 1 " j ilai ,

Wtslllll, I list on, JOC

Chicago Grain and Froducs.
Chliago, 'sept 25 Prospttts uf thai i,ail r

In the noittiwo.t li.nl a Iieitt i in r m tin
wtrld's vitlble, gate a well, win it inukit lu
Ii), Oct t losing I1,!, lout i, com tlositl a
liiaher, nnd oats, Hi lower Plot Lions clued
U". i"n littler lor .laiiuar) ojitions. Cuii ijiiu
talluus weie ns follows:

l'lom- Wt ik, No. ." spill g wheat, 70jSi ,
No. '2 rid, 77.171V ; No. '2 com, 4l1,atl'i , V
2 jtllow, tlHalHif. , No 8 tuts, 22"i , No
J white, 2iia2.)".f. , No. 2 r.w 32'fci , Inrlit,
.TU'n.; No. 1 tta, 1 'il; No 1 nuitliet,
af 1 51; tliiiotht. !pt SUjI V); pill,, IJal2 W,
lnd, ;uaJT07'j; lili", 7bfla7hO, rhuulilirs,
iiUailV ', sides, .lOa' 10, wliiskt), 91 Jo
Suiais Lnthangid.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
( hitai'. Sept. '.5 ( ts, J.uisi in

(Hiding l.nuo wtslinis and 1,'20i liin., gunr
allv stead) lu stow lexaiw, ill nil lowir

hot mi Kib' lo'Jjv, two isrluiils at fiM),
gootl lo prime atetis, 3 Kul PU, poor lo mill
iuiii, IMa5Jo, Klcetcd tecders, utrong, $.t la
100; mlfd (.toektrs, tead), Wiljlti, oi.hi,
choice, stead) , inediums, ihadn lunrr, fi Kti
1 i'i; htl'tu, sikiS; canncis, tleadt, irU!.l',
Lulls, ?2.Mul id, tains, stead), iimhaiigtil, if I .'m

HII..V1. 'Icxaiis, iiccipts, 1,'joo, blt oil halo to.
da), 10 carloads, at (Jl.ni; 'lex.is lid ,lici,
$l3riaa; 'leas grass tlcim, s.Ual 20, 'le-a-s

bulls, .Mi.iJ.W.

Hors Ttecelpts fodsy, 21,0001 tomorrow, !!!,
iXiOl esllmateil lift mtr, 2,600; steady to
shade lower) tops, $5 Mi mixed anJ butehtr,
f l(U3.23i cood to clmlco lcay, (.1 1tn3 V),
roughs, lioat. $1 njaa.OJj Ulit, ?J20a5 M;

Uliih tt ruts, T., oai. ti'
hliert llectlpts. 1I,IMJ sneep. stcauy to iw

Mulier; limbs, IV. hiRlier, aetlte; ifood to
choice wethers, S.).MitlUo; lair In choice mixed,
firoaauo. western shetp. .1 t)at 20; TeMS

. tj,, I IJ, ..llm 1am1 tl"Yi''V ,.....'-- , ...w-- v
wcttcin lambs, H75a3 2j.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
list lluflilo, Stpt. Unlit;

enls, JjiS.
Hous lttcelpls, 12 cars; steady to firm; !"

rrs, "7ua'iHi, niKcd. $." 7." i S.0 ; hciw and
mi ilium, i' 7a"7.'), plus $." 70a"T": t,rnirs
mid pait corn fed, $3:i0a3 6j; roughs, ijfl.TOi

J.W.
Micep and limbs l!ctelit, 20 cars: Mcidv:

limb, So, theep, mKcd, 1 jalrtuj
wether", ?l I0.il G"i.

New York Live Stock Mniket.
New Voric, Sipt. 23 -- Micc Mead) J Inilts,

f2i.(U.:.K); cows, I70i12 Cabcs, eals,
steiult , Rrawi.i, lonct, neirly all hold, eaN,
$317; nnall eabc, $101; grasscrs and but
tcrinllks, .1aJ 1(1

Mieep nnd lanil Miiket itlow, but steadj ,
shi'M', yiil S3, hinhw, l ,")i)i).73j Caniili lamtis,

5.7l), mils, t 'i0al
Hubs No silts it ported; nominally strong

East Liborty Cattle Market.
!..isl l.lbrrlt, fc.il 23- - Cattle- - Louir; ex

tia. WbOaSsJ, prime, .i80a3W, eoiiiinon,
3fi0il

Hoes Mi w. piime iniilliiins. 3Wa5v."; lieity
JorltiN, ii'i 7nr M) liglit erkers. ?) 70a3 ."
Iitat.t hoes, 3 ",0a3 i'uJ pig", "O.30t3 0"i; fiir
torkcrs and ctassti, tSJOaSCO, loughs, la
3 I'l

Micip tim: ihniic ttilhei", $1 l"al 2"i; com--

in, .l .),i2'iD- - iholtc limbs. Vi20ri40, mm.
moil to good, t.30i", cal ealtts, Jo Ma".

'llirie Is iiioio Calairli lu this section of th
couiitrt than ill other dlieates put toother, and
until the it few Jt in as suppose I to be
inuiiblr lur i grcil in.uiy trirs dm lirs pro
luiimrd it i local disease, and prescribed It ill
itlnidlo, end ly lutnt.nllt filllnif ta cuie illi
loi il In itmint, pronnuticitl tt memm!!1 si
ciitt Ins proic n catirrh to bf .i tomtltutlnnil
dli ist, and lhertfro lequlres lonstitutiunil
I icattnc lit Hall's tat.iiih Cine, iinntif ictured
by 1' J. Chenej Co , 'loltiln, Ohio, Is the old
ii iibtitiitlonil tint' mi the nnikit. It Is takin
Intcriallv In doses fr m 10 drops to i U ls oon-fil- l

II ucts dlnttlv on the blim tninniis
surliits of the stMctn liny ntfu on huiulrtd
doll us for anv tn-- e it fails lo ture. Send for
eirtuhis and Itslinionlals AiMrr'S,

1' J ( lll'.M Y A, CO . loledo, O
Sold bv Diivclsts, 7V
Hill's l'.nnitv Pills aie the best "

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
THE BEST IN THE MAlUvET

bccmiso lcjiresonting tlio jiroduc-tion-s

of the bost nmkers only. Other
fuhnntiigcs mo tho imcquiillod

in nil linos, whether
wnnted for city or country homes,
nnd tho very inotlernto pi ices at
which tho goods nvo marked.

The completeness of our assort-
ments enn best bo utulnrstood from
tht fiiot thnt wo enny in stock, nnd
exhibit, nioio than luo hundred and
J'tlty ihbtincth'ely different Bedroom
Sets In evoiy vnrioty of inntorlnl, ns
well ns rnilh'33 lincsof 1'ailor, Dui-iiiglloo-

Libiuiy (mil Dining lloom
rtunitutc, rnnging fiom tho mod-
est nnd inexpensive to tho most elab-
orately carved mid Inlaid.

In a word, etorj nrtlclo of Fiirnltuio re-

quired for U'o. comfort and ndoriiment In
tho liousohold cm he had at tho Great l'ur-nitu-

Empuilum uf

R.J. Horner & Co.,
rurnltiire Mal.cr nntl Imimrlfrt,

G1-G- 5 AV. !s:jtl St., New York
Send for Illustrated Uamlbook, "Our mcrican

Homes u nd llou to 1 ur&lsh Ibcm "

I He Don't
1 Know I
m But she does.that
R "Snow White "J
B flmir t'e fbn boat 3

I all around flour w
m sold iu Scrauton.
K All good gro- - 1

J cei3 sell it. 9

DR. DEKSTEN
Fliyslcian and Surgeon,

111 Snriim Rf

& TtmD.b Cciiii BuilJlnl
Mfci vtMa5&e cr.Dum,i n.cvnnmun rri.

All aiulf and clircuic diseases ot men,
ami iluldien CllltOMl! NtltWIL'S,

IIH UN AND tt teriNfl DISEASES A Sl'l (
1A1.IV. All dUcasca ot Hie Liter, Kidneys,
llladdir, lllood, Nems, Aomb, l.je, lar,
Nose, 'lluoat, ami I.uii'. ('inters. Juniors,
Tiles, Kupture, (inltre, Jllicumatltin, Aslluua,
Catarrh, arlocoiele. l.o.t Manhood, .Nightly
I all l male DUcjsi", Iucoirhoea, ite
aoniiorrlua, Siliilis, lllood 1'oisoii, IniJlii

ami loutlifiil lialilli olilltiritr.l hurfir),
His, Ipilriisi, laic and Slonuih Wornii CA
TUII11IOOM., for tatirrli. Three
montliV trratment only $3 00 Trial freo in
nrlti'. Comullation ind examination fie.
Ollice liouij daily ami .Sunday, 8 a. in. lu 3
P- - n- - . u .

DR. DENSTEN

mmik mm
Restore Vitality, Lost Visor end Manhood

C'uio Impoloncy, Night i;milon? Won of Mom.
in mi wufiwir uiscat-e-

nil dluctsot 60exceai ami imlUurctiou.
A nerve tonic and PILLS,blood builder. Brings

i ,r llio pink How to pulo soi;rVi I mwl inGliiMia tli
SrKS!Vilro ot outli lly mail CTS.BOe tipr 1h,t. tl ll(iTf.fl fnr
$2.50, with our bankable gaurantee to euro
or refund the money paid, bond for circular
nun copy in our uununDii) guurauteo uoua.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENOTH

Immediate Results(TCt-LO- LADUL)
Poslllvoly fninnntroil euro for Loss of Power,
VurlcocolB, Undeveloped or hliruuken Orunns,
Parc-- Locomotor Ataxia, Nenous Prostra.
tlon, Hstnria. KitM, Infinity. Paraljalt and tho
llemlta ofKscoiiho Uenof Tobncco, Opium or
Liiunr. Bv mall In nliiin pockntte, $1,00 a
box, O for $6.00 with our bankable truar-ruite- e

bond to cure in UO days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERViTA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by Mrdarrah & Thomas. Uruc
I ClStB,. 20J LaCkKWItnoA v. Bi.r.rl, Urn.

Conn
SORAIMTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

An of

the newest ideas of Foreign and Domestic x
makers, and embracing the popular colorings for Fall wear.

vve oner none
ments -- no trash.

AND

Fine French Flannel Waists, in
plain colors, with French back

and new sleeve.
C AA French Flannel Waists in black,jjj grey Vi0iett blue and pink.
French back and new sleeve. Neatly cord-
ed and with vest effect of hemstitched
taffeta silk. Very effective.

N
iu be more

were ago by
On a new

all the new the
for etc.

per per
a ot

a

$i3

OF

1B72

OF
THE

.

WM.

i Jr.,

II.

Eriecia.' clven to busl.
ncss uccoi'nts. 'ihreo per cent. lu. (

tcrest pai on nuercsi ucpoius.

0 I

.ir

435 to 455
N. Ninth

Cull. 2.1 53.

THE

1 and 2,

PA.

Uida at Mooalo and Ruia lalt Worii,

LAPLIN 4 RAND CO.'S.

Eleotrto
blatti, safaty Fun aal

I

silk.

and a
of silk.

L

7 jj
back and new
silk.

Fall

wearing will this Fall and
and serviceableucss of tlrs class of long

sale now, very handsome Fall Flannels,
also The latest iu

etc., arc used

are Strictly AllWool Grades.
75c.

Also very haudsome line in silk embroidered dots
at

THIRD ITIOIL BftNK

SCRANTON

UNITED STATES.

Capital
Surplus SOO.000

PrcsUsat.

IIEMW BELIN,

WILLIAM PECK, Cas'jlir.

nttcntlon

mminwmWTtwwTVigi

Lager
Beer

Mauufiicdircrs

OLD STOCK

Streot,

MQOSIC POWDER CO.

Booms

BOItANTON,

nining and Blasting

POWDBR

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Hatterles, KleotrloEipIoltrv

explodlns

Bnoauno Chemical Go.'s

H
and

out

RUOS

We waut to see uew in our
We we the most

in and
we can you and not to be

had this side A line of

I WALL PAPER

I BRASS AND
$

A

i

Wallac?

Elaborate Showing

French Flannel Waists
Representing

CONNOLLY

ins
Brewery

POWDER

Oil?

Flannel Waists
shades.

with
Flannel Waists, tastefully corded
baci font Made

style Taffeta French
fancy sleeve trimmed with

perrect-tittin- g and

ately tiimmed

sailor collar

Fall

& WALLACE,

splendidly-mad- e

Sann
Flannel apparel evidence Winter. The

comfort goods proven women.
collection printed French

plain shades. printed Flannels include effects stripes,
polka dots, which shirt waists, wrappers, house gowns,

Ours the
Plain colors, yard, 60c. Printed goods, yard,

plain all-wo- ol Flannels polka
$1.00 yard.

ORGANIZED

DEPOSITARY

SSOO.OOO

C0NNFLL,

ViccPres.

Telephons

Com'llh BTd'g.

nxpl'o'i'

gar--

Elabor

arrivals Carpet
Department. believe have stock

Northeastern Pennsylvania, know that, quality con-
sidered, give value selection

New York. superb

129 Wyoming Avjnue.

AND

DRAPERIES

METALLIC

IcMlTY,

Ml

JR.,

DUPONT'S

POWDER.

High Explosives.

f HAVE

! Gilt Ife fill
Such as Foot Balls
Tennis Goods, Guns, Revolvers,
Ammunition, Kodaks
and

:3

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington Ave.

SaSKiisWsSSii5aS

I
At Retail.

of tti6 best quality (or domst1o
uee and of all blzes. Including llucl.whtat
and Olrdsete, delivered In any part of
the city, tit the lowest price.

Orders received at the offlco, Connell
bulldlns, llocm EOS; telophone No, 1762, or
at tho mine, telephone No 2T2, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers suppllod
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COM CO

Dr. THEEL, 627 North Sixth St.
riiUndelnuln, l'a,'..ll Abuart.
BloodPolson.Varicocols.Strlcturo

nieaoeae Iji1imki, .oit31aiiiiooil,Hliriiuk.
UI30a30j, on rca.na.fut rciioreil. Fresh rasen
rurcil In.t tn 10 i Ibti. The mot (tanreroiii raws
idli'ltoL "CIM DEUTSCHIR 4BIT." Trf.lt.

nt by rilall. Semif&r Kwoni TestimuniaTa A Hook fx.
rviiascTcryftXolcilUutcrJectrtcal&MeiicMluuil.

I

Handsome in
the new

in

in

of

the

you the
complete

a
of

CoaI

me

127 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

, -

o 4- -
I

0

BEDS I

$

.H"

HENRY BELIN,

Genual Afnt for the Wyoming
District for

lilnliifr. Illaiiinp, Spnrdiifr, SmoVelmt tnd the
Hfuiinu thcmlcal Comraiiy'i

Solely l'usr, Capi and Kxploiltrt. Itoom 101 Con
nrll Uulliiin;, hi. ranton,

Auusur--u

THO1. IORP Uttitcn
JOHN I) bMITII K SON riynionth

. I.. 11UU.10AN . . Wilket fliira

WE

111

and Uniforms,

Cameras,
Supplies.


